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fter his long weeks at ea, Final of a two-part series
Philip Henry Gosse final- by F..J. du Que~nay
ly had hi fir t glimp e of
Jamaica-Port Morant at continued to sail from port sliiflment from b ~ collecttlln

. ht 'th . to port towards the southwest to England. all of which ~ven-
nIg ,WI tiny lights of Jamaica. As the sailing was tuaUy arrh.t'd . deiy. . ever
sparkling 1ike fireflie done mostly at night, he had tirln~ of tbe wild bea~ty he
along the di tant coa t- other opportunities to gather fO\lnl1 e"prywhere. hiS book
line. Just a hadoWJ, in- specimens a:ong the way be- "'\' .-ATl:R LI. T' ~o
d' ti t l' fore they reached Savanna-Ia- JOl'R .••, - i" filiI of ehal-mmg

1 nc g Imp:e, yet it Mar the port of his final desti- f1p~eri )tions of the breathtak
WaR able to fill hi' roman- nation. on December 19. His ln~ i-land seene",·.
tic mind with e:~:pecta- acquaintance with missionaries Sepk'ng .omeone to hare hi~

tionA of thing:,; to come, On board the vessel wag re- enthusiasm for natural history,
sponsible tor his decision to Gosse's enquir~s were eventual

for he had high hope of stay at Bluefields with Mr ly rewarded m the person of
the beauties he would dis- and Mrs. Coleman themselves . Richard Hill of Spa.nIsh. Town.

, ... ' _ Gosse wrote to Hlll 10 the
cover on the i land. miSSionaries, as a paY10g tumn of 1845 receiving a

's excitement was such that guest. Accor~ing to him, it was ~Uost favourable' reply. From
he tells us he could not sleep, a happy' aCCident, for he found then on this acquaintance
and was on deck many times the area a rich field for zoolo- ripened into a deep and lasting
during the night, as if to gical investigation. friendship. Durin1'l this same
pierce the· veil of darkness After spending a few (lays in autumn. Gosse had the oppor
and study the island of his the half-dead town of Savan-\ tunity .to visit the .north coast
dreams. At daybreak he was na-la-Mar, the ship's captain ~e Island; A.frl'!.n<!....Pffered
not to be disappointed, for lent Gosse the cutter, and he hun a seat m l,1IS g~g, and he
the sight of Blue Mountain proceeded to his new home Bspent ba tshort tdlI!le In .Mtondtego
Peak to'n . t' all H t th b h bay. u was IsappOIn e , aswen g males. It: y e was me on e eac y he found that part of Jamaica
over the o~~er n:ountams of man~ ,happy good-natured singularly barren in its selec-
~e range fil.ed him wIth de- peop.e, mcludmg several Ne- tion of specimens.
light and awe. Fa~ away, .too, groes. who. in their delight to •
he could. see tbe CIty of Kmg- have a viSitor. competed ~orl His health broke down somewhat
ston While they were becalm- the honour of helpmg WIth in the early part of the follow
ed .off Port Royal. Gradually his boxes to the house. in~ year, when he was troubled
a slight breeze sprung up which It was a solitary dwelling in a by fever and headaches. De
carried them into port. I ruinate plantation, once an ciding that he needed a· change,
aving the vessel there, he at elegant greathouse, but since he went to Savanna-Ia-Mar

last set foot on the enchanted the abolition of slavery fallen and took a vessel to Kingston.
isle, and while the others into partial decay. This house ArriVing in. the c~ty at night,
went on to Kingston he spent was commented upon favour- he went unmedlately to a
h . 'th P r bl b S tt' "T C . hotel, but although he was

°durs rOtamd~g ovther . e
t

a tl- B
I
! LY .. co m om rID- tired, he found it impossible to

~a oes, s u ymg e 10 eres - g.e s. Oil' some years pre- sleep, as the heat troubled him
mg flora and fauna. He men- VIOUS.y, but much had hap- after the cool of the country
tions that it was barren pened in Jamaica since those and a group of billiard player~
enough, but describes the co- days, and by 1844 many sugar kept up their noisy enjoyment
conut pa:ms, their fronds, estates were desolate, the long after he had retired.
hanging over the water, and planters having ceased to live
giant clumps of cacti Therp there or had cut down ex- Next day he rose early, and ~ent. - '. . I for a walk around the dirty,
were few shells on the beach . penses on mamtenance drastl- unattractive capital. Here he
-but he found many types of cally. I sent a letter to Richard Hill
sponges and coral. Still. he found the hou e large telling of his arrival: Hill
ext day, December 7. 1844, and pleasant. with a churming came to visit him, shOWing
they sailed on along the south stream running near. His him around the city and taking
coast, avoiding Kingston. At· hosts gave over an entiJ;e him to .the rooms of the Jamai
Alligator Pond they stopped suite of rooms to his use, one ca s.~cIety Museu~, where. hel
for some days, and here Gosse . of which he used as a sort of exammed a collectIOn of birds
took the opportunity to ga- laboratory to prepare his spe- and pla~ts. ,
ther specimens in the sur- cimens before sending them, ey 00 e ernoon tram to
rounding countryside, en- home. Early in 1845, he en- StaOlsh Town,. wh~re he was
chanted hy the wild orchids d th ervices of an 18- t e guest o~ hIS :t:nend. Here. gage e S HIll entertamed hiIO by show-
and b?-tterflies he found. year-Old, Negro la?, Samuel ing his own collection, later
eanwhtle. a planter at New Campbe:J., to help hl]Il collect escorting him on a tour of the
Forest. bearing- of Gosse's in-, specimens. This young man adjacent countryside. In all,
terests invited him to his, had a real aptitude for this he was away from Bluefields
house, ending a horse fori task, and became so proficient for about three weeks wh.en,
him. The bouse, a splendid I that finally he used to go on he tells us, he ret~rned havmg
one in Colonia) tyle was independent expeditions. add- fully recovered hiS health.
some distance away up thl' in~ not a few unique speci- In June 1846 he decided to
valley. Here be tayed a few mens to the collection. bring his su;,y in Jamaica to
days gathering- orchid blos- During his moments of leisure. a clo e - nonetheless. he
soms, a isted by a Negro Gosse was fond of taking daily • found it difficult to leave
groom whom his host had re- baths in the river at noon. having completel:y fallen under
commended. The groom. sur- Here he would lie under a the spell of the Island. Reluc
prised by the natu~alist'sap- small cascade for half an hour, ::~fs' ~~a~a~~ie~dsSad~ariJ'ue~~
parent mad behaVIour, tater screened by a cover of ~race- fields, intendin~ to take the
confided to his master that ful bamboos. He attributed packet sailin~ from Kingston.
"the strange 'Buckra' had tak- much of his good health here When he arrived in the city
en trouble to get parcels of to this stream with its beneft- however, he found that he was
bush," I cia: pure crystal water. la~e, for the boat had already

rosse rejoined the vessel which De soon began to send eral saile~. Almost overjoyed he
remame<l for a further two
weeks, dividing his time he-

'tween KinJSton and Spanish
Town, when he finally em
barked on a vessel destined for
England.

He was a man who loved Jamai
ca, who felt himself more than
amply repaid fur his useful
labour" by its great beauty of
scenery, its interesting flora
and fauna. and the hospitalilv
and friendship he encountered
everY.,Where.
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